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Intro
I wanna know if I could put chu on....silk time [put me
on]...come on...

Chrous
I said hey i wanna sex ya body all night long from 
the evening to the break of dawn [to the break dawn
babe].
Its 8 o'clock so baby put me on [put me on]
turn me on on [turn me on]oh...Do it to my freaky show i
wanna put chu in my video its starring you and me and
me 
and u and silk time tonight.

Verse 1
Girl its something on my mind i waana tell you bout'
this little
freaky thing that I've been wanting to do I know a place
where we could light a thousand candles girl tonight
chu put
on all that chu can handle....oaw...this ride might get a
little
bumppy girl so hold on...oaw lets start the show and
turn my video on 
follow me cuz' its my fantasy i wanna see ya body
freaking me
completely.

Chrous
I said hey [hey] i wanna sex ya body all night long
[wanna sex ya body all night long yeah] from the
evening to the break of dawn [umhuh]
Its 8 o'clock so baby put me on [put me on] turn me on
on [turn me on]oh [oh yeah]...tune in to my freaky show
[my freaky show] i wanna put chu in my video [my
video video] its starring you [you] and me [me] and
me and you and silk time tonight.

Verse 2
Now you know exactly what the hell i'm talking 'bout
['bout] i've been 
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waiting on this day you let me turn you out [out]...mean
I always knew
you had a super freak inside [side] guess you couldn't
let it move til 
the time to ride...oaw now i got chu worried wont chu
baby open up...oaw
its time for me to climb inside and tear it up [tear it up]
its 8 o'clock I aint gonna stop wont chu baby open ya
legs so i can...

Chrous [1x]
I said hey i wanna sex ya body all night long [sex ya
body all night long yeah] from the evening to the break
of dawn. Its 8 o'clock so baby put me on [put me on]
turn me on on oh [oh yeah]...Do it to my freaky show
[aint nobody gone be around yea] i wanna put chu in
my video [umhuh] its starring you [you] and me [me]
and me [yeah] and you and silk time tonight [silk time
tonight].

Bridge
I like that...bounce...bounce yea i love see women do
that thang...just 
bounce...bounce...bounce... 

Chrous
I said hey [hey] I wanna sex ya body all night long [all
night long] from the evening to the break of dawn
[evening to the break of dawn...baby yea yea] Its 8
o'clock so baby put me on [put] turn me on on [turn
me]oh [yeah yeah yeah]...Do it to my freaky show [Do it
to my freaky show] I wanna put chu in my video [I
wanna put chu in my...video...video] its starring you
[you] and me [me] and me [me] and you [you] and silk
time tonight [silk time tonight].

Bridge
I said hey I wanna sex ya body all night long [long]
from the evening to the break of dawn [dawn]. Its 8
o'clock so baby put me on [on] turn me on on
[on...on...on...]oh...Do it to my freaky show i wanna put
chu in my video [my video] its starring you [you] and
me [me] and me and you [and me and you] and silk
time tonight. 

Vocals[2x]
You and me and me and you
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